Saturday Math Academy

Open to all Howard County Public School System students, all levels, Grades 3–12.

SPRING SESSION 2022
VIRTUAL LEARNING PROGRAM

Saturdays, January 29–March 12
9 a.m.–12:15 p.m.

Certified teachers offer instruction and enrichment in all levels of mathematics to a diverse student population. Students will engage in synchronous (live) and asynchronous (flexible) instruction.

For details, visit: www.hcpss.org/schools/bsap/saturday-math-academy/

Registration: Saturday, January 8, 2022
9 a.m.–until capacity is reached
Fee: $80 (non-refundable)
MySchoolBucks – 4% associated fee

Students will be registered for the same math class or instructional level they are taking at their home school.

Family Orientation: Saturday, January 22, 2022
Noon–12:45 p.m.
Google Meet (Link will be emailed to enrolled parents)

Questions?
Email to: bsapsaturdaymath@hcpss.org